
I 'm Maryam  the ‘ ’new girl ’ ’  and before I start, no I have 
not been asked by any teacher to do this. I have done 
from my heart.  

So without further delay let's begin. You must be think-
ing that what am I here to tell you?   

Well I 'm here to tell you about one thing: empathy, we 
all have it. It's the power to understand what an individ-
ual is feeling from your heart. 

Imagine teachers get to the school hours before we do 
and leave hours after.  

We need to understand how hard the teachers work to 
provide us education. In fact it's not just the teachers, 
it's the school management including the chef,security 
and other staff who are also working hard to provide us 
with the best school experience.  

One of the first teachers I have met in school is Miss 
Noreen Akhtar, she is such a wonderful teacher let me 
tell you on my first day of school I brought my lunch in a 
glass box and I was a little worried that it would break, 
then miss Akhtar told me that glass wasn't allowed at all 
in the school as it could be dangerous, but I told her that 
I didn't have any plastic or metal lunch boxes at home as 
we just moved in. The next day she got me a brand new 
plastic lunch box and it ended up being one of my fa-
vourite colours too, I mean who does that? Well Miss 
Noreen Akhtar does, Imagine. It's not just me, she has 
done this for many students on countless occasions.  

The next two teachers I want to tell you about is my sci-
ence teacher Mr James Hayward and my music teacher 
Mr Ricktor. 

Mr Hayward is such a nice teacher he ’s ready to feed our 
curiosity at any time even if that means he ’ll have to do 
some research.  

The other day I showed him some notes of the research 
and self learning on blood cells I did and he gave me a 
certificate because I put in an effort to learn. See all we 
have to do is put in an effort from our side too.   

Mr Ricktor is a teacher who is passionate about music 
and wants to share and teach it to us students. His pas-
sion for music is amazing and it is why he is one of my 
favourite teachers.  

Unfortunately I couldn't write about every teacher in the 
school, but I can say they are all simply magnificent, and 
I think they deserve some more respect and empathy. As 
I said it's not just the teachers, we should show every-
one some respect and empathy, from the school chef to 
the random employee at the store, everyone deserves 
respect. 

Before I end this speech I would like to tell you all that 
sadly I am leaving the school as I am moving to another 
place, I would like to thank all of Beacon High for making 
my first school in london a marvellous experience, this is 
me Maryam  signing off...  

 

Thank You.  

Friday 10th March 2023 

STUDENT SPEECH Dear  fami l ies,  
 
A big  thank  you to everyone in our  school  
community who at tended the Community 
Quiz n ight  on Thursday.  In par t icu lar  thank  
you to Mr  W ood for  organis ing  the event  
and thank you to the Old Camdenians,  
Rough Cuts Casuals,  Salvino ’s,  Bread by 
Bike and Arsenal  Footbal l  Club for  provid-
ing  the pr izes.  The proceeds of  the event  
wi l l  go towards our  Comic Relief fundrais-
ing .  I t  w as  s u c h  a  s u c c es s f u l  ev en i n g  
that  we p lan to host  another  one in the 
summer term.  
 
We celebrated International W omen’s Day  
in  school  on W ednesday.  Our  s tudents 
took par t  in  workshops in order  to promote 
Equi ty.  Please read fur ther deta i ls  in  the 
newslet ter .  
 
A huge wel l  done to our  Year  11 students 
who have shown excel lent  commitment to 
learn ing dur ing  their  mock exams over  the 
last  two weeks.  They are mak ing great  pro-
gress in a l l  subjects so now i t  is  the f inal  
run to their  GCSEs in May (32 school  
days) .  Friday 17th March is the final Busi-
ness Studies exam  s o  y ear  11 m u s t  
make sure they prepare for  that .  
 
As you know there are two p lanned st r ike 
days next  week:  15th and 16th March.  We 
in tend to host  Year 10 and vulnerable and 
Key -worker chi ldren on Wednesday 15th 
March  an d  Year  9 and vulnerable and 
Key -worker chi ldren on Thursday 16th 
March .  A l l  o t h er  l ear n er s  w i l l  h av e 
onl ine act iv i t ies to complete.  
 

Final ly,  a  b ig  welcome to a l l  o f  our  new 
and exis t ing  fami l ies who have been of -
fered p laces for  their  ch i ldren to jo in us 
in  September  2023.  We have open 
mornings next  week and a Year 6 par-
ents ’  information evening sched-
uled for  March 20th .  

 
Yours s incerely  

Founded 2019  



CLICK THE IMAGE TO READ  

 

NUMERACY 

Since 1909, Old Camdenians have 
been supporting both the school 
and its pupils with bursaries for 
education. Catch up on all of the 
news from Old Camdenians 
by clicking here 

OLD CAMDENIANS  

Winter Wonderland is a busy funfair that  has 

been  running in London's Hyde Park for nearly 

twenty years.   On Wednesday, Year 9 students 

braved the elements and visited Hyde Park to in-

vestigate how the Winter Wonderland site affects 

biodiversity (the number of different species living 

in a habitat).  The investigation was p art of The Nat-

ural History Museum's Urb an Ecology workshop to 

look at ways that humans interact with nature in 

cities.   The group showed great resilience and de-

termination carrying out their investigation despite 

the snow, rain and wind!  

Year 9 And Urban Ecology 

On non -uniform day, a few students wrote various 

quotes on my whiteboard.  

 

A few picks of  the bu nch:  

 "Life must be l ived forwards but ca n only be u n-

derstood backwards"  

 "Don' t call  it  a dream, call  it  a plan"   

 "The merit of  all  things l ies in their difficulty"  

 

From Mr Gurd  

Student quotes  

http://www.oldcamdenians.info/
https://issuu.com/pelicanprocurement/docs/pel-edge-issue13-final-issuu-spring-2023?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=69535733&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8i0MVMZIBkT9HBGkQT228TuDtFnd-617ZJWj7j6waCKN52-k4zz1kY2Rk9KRW-0e7kiw8jJfJnIYUBfLFHZOYWCmY06WqFP4XwZg



